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SUBJECT: DrLft lnstru_ - M|cronest_m Ne_st|ons.

_lth reepuct to our discussions of 14 Ausust 1973, it was n_y
person_ opinion that the prin_ary objectives set forth in the draft
lnet_ctions for the President's perso_l representative Ehould
baknce out certain oMlgation8 of the United States. TheJe are not
reflected in the fnstructJo_ and I would prefer to see them redr_fted
to re_d as f_Jlows:.

_.From the vtevpolnt o_ the United States str&teti¢ Interests, t/_
primary _ectLves of the United States are:

-denied of the zres for military use by third P_rties_

-fun responslbllity) sut_ority and competence over all
_ttere relating to the foreign _f_IrS of l_lcronesia _nd
over all n_tter_ rel_ti_ to defense in _-icro_e_L_;

-as_u_.ptlon ©f full reepo_lbllity _lth respect to United
£tates obligations under the U_dted _aticmu, Cl_rter
re_tln_ to the malntenmnce of international p_ce and
securll:y in the arcs.

Fron_ the viewpoint ef United 5fates obl|gstlons under the
United N_tione C_r:

-to set,sly in full United States obllgatlo:_s for the _.sL_d_enance
of Inter_tion=l peace and security in the ares;
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++ -to la4flsL F as far as pooslble the alpIratloas and expectations
of the Mieronesla_ people as they relate to their claims to

•_+._+.. oelf Ilmrmmmenl prefer&bly within the political frs_mework el
.... the United States, their claims to economic, political and

eocl_ well-being, and their objectives c_cernint the
protection and stable order of thehr Islands.

From the vlewpeint of other Countries, the United Stales will
seek to fulfill all obllEatlons owing thooe countries 5vtth respect to
their s'4bte in the cm_merclal developn_ent of the .area, flowin_ in
l_rtlcular Item the n_ost favored nation treatment to which they were
entitled under the T_u_teeship Agreement.

The above vle_oln_s are not Incompo_ible but they wlLLI require
a determined effort to balance out United States strategic interests tn
the taklng of lands In the Island: which process n_ay superficially
sppeaz to conflict _lth the interests of the Mlcronesian people in the
developmen_ ot scarce l_nds. Secondly. the zsplr&tlons and e_pectatlons
of Mlcronesla in the social., polltLcsl and economic sense would coincide
with comparable at_ttuSes of United l_l_tes cttl=ens seeMng slmilaar

" _" objectives and en_a_ed in self-government _ithin the United _tates and
shoul_ not be inconsistent _,Lth United St_te_ strate_,ic Interests.
Thirdly. the eati_fcct_on _f Un_tc_ _t_tes o_ll_tLons In tern_in_ting the
Trusteeship Asree_ent Is _ c_uestion for the Department of _tate to
resolve. It Is _tlll _t this point in tir_e a cont_rover_ial _._tter whether
term_tton rcqulre_ !ny action, any coneull_tion. _ny prior notice _nd
the llke from the _ _ecurlty Coun_ll or whether the United _t_tes z_&y
unl1_terally z_ake t_at _etermlnation. I point out. however, that if
we allow propoee_ vlstl_ of the UN Cow.mit_ee _ 24 to Gua.m _e _re
then _ovine a w_yfrom justifytns unilatern! ncti, gn,to_ _rd ,a poeltion
!ee_in_ so_:e, for_...._...¢cmcu_rence _ith united Nation8 _enctes with

- respect to termination, _ _:_, ,

I_:arry t_. Almond, St.
Office _.fA_stet_nt General Counsel
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